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le order I bet WS may get в clear Idee as to wbal the and to do. and shows to those who are saved the degree body of our humiliation, that it may be conformed to the

goel really is which we are commended to win, we will of eln still in their hearts and lives, as well as the won- body of hie glory, according to the working whereby he
drousgrace of God toward his waywerd children. In is able to subject ell things unto himself," (Phil. 3: si).
umklog a requirement of ue, Divinity could ret before u. before Ve^LîcVof hrigbr,™

fleuctllcetlon ie the work of the Holy Spirit, by which nothing lew than absolute perfection, end humanity will without blemish in eicetdlng Joy." lo Col. 3 : 4^
tbs new disposition imparted to the individual et regen- never really be satisfied with anything lees then the final 11 When Christ who ie our life shell hé manifested, then
eretlon ie maintained and strengthened. As regenera- fulfilment ol this requirement which God will ultimately ye shall also with him be manifested tn glory." And In
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work of the Holy Spirit in strengthening the Christian sanctification is not attainable in this life, but it Is wel 1 . state. We have definite assurances on that point It is

to ask what are the statements of Scripture upon the then that we are to look for the accomplishment of our
perfect conformity to the likeness of God 
cation wilj be compelte when we awake in eternity and 
behold our Lord and Saviour in unveiled glory. This is 
the celestial paradise upon which Christians eh 

In their earnest gaze, this is the heavenly prize which we 
may win through the grace of Christ Jeans our Lord.

III. But let us notice in the third place : The Testi
mony of Christian Experience.—We shall touch this 
point briefly, as after all it is only confirmatory to the 
Scripture teaching.

• i. Do we find complete sanctification set forth iu the 
experience of the most saintly of Biblical characters ? 
Let ns see : Noah wee not perfect, Abraham pi 
dissimulation concerning his wife, Isaac indulged 
ful partiality toward Esau, Jacob evidently had blemishes 
on his character, Lot was shamefully overcome by 
temptation, Moses’ ein kept him from the Promised 
Land, Aaron helped forward the plans for idolatry, David 
sinned so that hie holy soul was afterwards humbled to 
the dust, Solomon's old age was disgraced by his sins, 
Job and Jeremiah impatiently cursed the day of their 
birth. We need not speak of the faults of Ell, Samuel, 
Asa, Hezekiah and Josiah ; and yet we may well ask, 
where in the Old Testament will we fiud complete sanc
tification if not among these grand characters who en
joyed so much the favor of God.

We find the same to be true of New Testament 
Christians. Not оце of them is presented to us as fault
less. Even in the little band of Christ's disciples we 
observe the spirit of worldly ambition, for they become 
warm in a dispute as to who shall be the greatest and 
they bring their dispute to Christ for settlement. Peter 
apparently so strong and true denied his Lord, and in 
later years Paul says of him, " Wheu Peter was come to 
Antioch, I withstood him to his face because he was to 
be blamed.” We therefore see that the apostle whose 
very name denotes firmness and constancy was in himself 
both weak and sinful. James and John were actuated 
by a spirit of revenge when they commanded fire to come 
down from heaven and consume the Samaritans who re
fused to receive their Master. Paul asserts the reality of 
his faith and piety, but not that he is perfect. His 
words *&rt, ” Not as though I had already attained, or 

•am already made perfect : brethren, I count not myself 
•to have apprehended, but I press on toward the goal,*' 
etc.

In the 7th chapter of Romans we have a picture of 
Paul's experience. He is evidently referring to his life 
after regeneration for he uses such terms as cannot be 
applied to an unregenerate man. And what does he say : 
He speaks of sin dwelling within him, of willing to do 
what he cannot perform. He finds a law that wheu he 
would do good evil is present. He delights in the law of 
God after the inward man, and yet realizes that there Vs 
a warring principle against the good within him, so thst 
he exclaims, “Oh wretched man that i am,” etc., etc.
In Gal. 5: 17 Paul also speaks of the inward spiritual 
conflict as common among Christians. " The flesh lust- 
eth against the spirit and the spirit against the flesh : 
and these are contrary the one to the other eo that ye 
cannot do the things ye would.” Many of ua have had 
experiences like these, when we have felt the power of 
the unseen evil one within us so that we have almost 
despaired of release, and with Paul we can only thank 
Goa that our final deliverance is certain through JeAs 
Christ our Lord. Thus we see that the experience of 
Biblical characters confirms and establishes Biblical 
doctrine.
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l.—The Nature and Requirements of Sanctification.-*-

"X

character, and when viewed from the human aspect we 
give it the name perseverance. Sanctification and Per- question, 
severance are then names of the same operation as it ap
pears from different points of view. In the twofold and 
inseparable act of regeneration and justification there ia denials that any toan on tarth lives without sin. 
implanted within the soul the germ of new life. Sancti
fication ie the nurturing of that germ into flowering and 
fruitage,—what the apostle Peter calls "growing in 
grace.” In the New Testament, sanctification aa a term

-our aanctifi
II. The explicit Scripture statements are numerous. 

We find assertions that all men are sinners, and distinct ould fix
■

I Kings 8 : 46 we read, "there is no man that sinneth 
not.” Ecci. 7 : 20, "Surely there ia not a righteous man 
upon the eartn that doeth good aud sinneth not.” James 
3 : 2, "For in many things we all stumble,” 1 John 1 : 8, 
"If we say we have no am we deceive ourselves and the 

ie need to express consecration to God in the sense of ob- truth is not in ui.” From these and Other passages 
jective dedication to him. We alec find it ured in th, J*J|*jSS£SSto МиМ* «“thet n“

of inward perfection or personal holiness, snd olh„ .utements of Scripture which «près, the opposite 
sometimes we find thst it expresses s combination of view? Does not Paul say in Romans 6 that “our old
the* senses. We use here the second meaning and pre- man was crucified with him that the body of sin might
rent this problem for solution perfection or pereons, “
holiness attainable in this life ? 0 God 1” Yea, but he also admonishes these same Chris-

The standard of requirement which ia given to ua ia tiana to "Let not ein reign in your mortal body.” Why
nothing less than complete conformity to God Law, »hould he aak such aainta the question, "shall we con-
which the expression of the Divine character Ssncti-
fication implies likeness to God. It is this standard to no evidence that they were living without sin.
which Christ referred when the youug Ruler came to Paul addresses one of his epistles to "The Church of
him with the question, "Good Master what muet I do to at Corinth,” and in it he epeake of the Corinthian
inherit »іргпві Ilf* ?*• ти* rssrtiv nos нпп,о Miis.f Christiane as "sanctified in Jesus Christ, called to beInherit eternsi life ? The reply .wa. Why cxllest thon holy „ sndla u,e 6th chipterJ0[ the Mme’ tpistlc after
me good there is none good but God only. The mani- speaking of fornicators, drundards, thieves and isolators,
feat purpose of Christ here is to direct the attention of he adds these words : "And such were some of you, but
the young man from the merely human to the one and Уе washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justi-

_ ned in the name of the Lord Jesus and by the Spirit ofonly absolute standard of perfection. our God.” These people were new créatures/made
A narrow and superficial view of the requirement* of holy by regeneration, a holy principle had been implant-

sanctification is thé cause of numerous doctrinal errors ed within their souls though much of the evil still re-
•nd their attendant evils. We are not free from*oblige- mained. The expression "ye are sanctified” and the
tire, to keep the Uwrereme would tench. While Chrint ДЄЙВї."^Г5 ol.ïï'thTy SSSdfinflly
did render perfect obedience, yet thu doei lot make the be through Christ to whom tbty were united by faith,
believer free to diaregard the claima of the Law. The In the firat epistle of John we read these words : 
Moral law la an expreaalou of the Divine chamcter and "Every one that abideth in him, sinneth not, whosoever
.. .«є.», .ге...» к. „ ,,, . _ .___ sinneth hath not seen him neither known him. Не thatas rech most he obeyed ; lor whosoever shall break one rommitteth ,in ls oI the dcvili lnd whoeoever hath been

of these least commandments and shall teach men eo, begotten of God, doth not commit sin,” etc. . . . These
shall be called leaat in the Kingdom of Heaven : but who- words seem to teach that all Christians live without sin,
arever thell do end teach them, he shell be called greet »nd that the "annointlng of the Holy one" secures to all
.. th. Kingdom of Heaven, The injunction ia, "to do SSKtSSSttaÏÏ XX “Æ*-
and to teach. That freedom from the law of which the this same epistle. Hie language mnet here be supposed
Scripture «peaks, is a freedom from the constraint and to aet forth the character and workings of. the new dis-
the bondage of the law to all who are united to Christ • position originated by the Holy Spirit, or else to de

scribe the ideal life of the renewed soul. The language 
of John here reminds us of Paul’s distinction in the 7th 
chapter of Romans between the "inner man” or ‘'true 

paid the penalty for us. Christ's spirit of obedience is self," and “the old man” or "the body of sin.” Divine
truth as revealed in the Scripture seems often to be be-

ractised 
in sin-.
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yea, it ie alao freedom from the penalty of a broken law, 
for we have become one with Christ who has himself

imparted to the believer so that whereas he once felt the , .
yoke ofthe,aw, now he any. "Oh ho. , ,ove iô

thy law, it is my meditation all the day, for thy law ia claae of texts enjoins perfection and holiness atid appar- 
writtenon my heart. The Christian is thus to renders Sntly epeake of living Christians aa such, while on the
free end willing obedience ; he is commanded to be per- ot^tr hand we read that "if we aay we have no ein we de-
#«4 fhrerre/,,,» «1,-11 V» і—rfant k» in renwrennArel ceivt Ourselves SUd the truth Ів ПОІ ІП 11Є."v* J, lhere,orc ehe11 be W,ect ' he ія commended We find that sature sanctification is represented as
to be holy, 'be ye holy for I am holy;” and yet he a continuous process. Though we aie "sinful in self”
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Яknows that when’he has made his greatest effort to obey yet we shall 
three Injunction, that be ia .till only e poor imperfect 7h*nbe ,h*11 Perfect In ua the work that ia now begun. 
Christian, and -W ere, himre», continua,,, „„ th.
mercy of God. Christ is the end of the law unto right- have put on the new man, which is being renewed unto
eouaneee to everÿ one that believeth,” and since we have knowledge after the image of him who created him.”
been crudfied with Christ he has redeemed ua from the : 1 ^or* 1 :we re*d of thoee who

are ' being saved,” thua speaking of the work of God in
a progressive sense. Holiness as well ae sin is a germ 
whose nature ie to grow if the conditiona of growth are 

God’s requirements too low. Divine law ia not a sliding not lacking ; hence we have the injunction of the apostle 
real. 0, moral requirement graduated according to the ' in #,,ce *ed ln lb« knowledge of ourdifferent condition, of men, b„ rather ,h. unchangeable fittk^ Ci to

reflection ol God1, hotlnere Our obligation to God re- virtue knowledge, snd to knowledge, temperance, and to 
main» the same whether we realise It or not. If ein con- temperance, paUenoe, and to patience, godlineee, and to 
Silted only tb wilful Irani!rreélôn ol known law. then S4"**' brothrely-kindnere, end to brotberly-kiudnere 

, —« gretreW! W«.» Ik.. hr .1MI„ «n,i. nf Witty.' Such an exhortation as this muet have lieen
requirements according to the hn„.,.d„ pJLred bv ГЛ/у^ДіГо*,

such individual Bui wheu we consider thet eln Include! серії of the New Testament addressed to Christiana are 
outward всі., and hre to do with the «■ harmony with thi. Id*. A. the preyer lor the regen

the regeneration has not 
for the sanctification of

"ainleae in

2. We find that the experience of the church of God in 
day ie in harmony with the testimony of patriarchs, 

prophète, a poet lea and aainta of New Testament <!»)• 
who are the men who have been moat honored of God 
in the work of upbuilding Ills kingdom.
■tone of the great Augustine the power of 
ie acknowledged with en intensity of penitential sorrow. 
Luther, Baeter, Owen, Flavel, Charnock, Bate», Howe, 
Bunyan and a host of men of that age are united in 
acknowledging the exceeding amount of ein remaining 
in God's people. Who haa not heard of Edwards, Htiiin 
erd or Payaom as they confessed and mourned over mm 
thet were qiixed with their holiest service* for God. 
John Newton. Winter, Scott, Martyn and many more 
who are thought of by us aa eminently spiritual, have 
always been full of confessions of sinfulness. If these 
men are not reel eainte, then we aak where shall we look 
for them? " By their fruits ye shall know them," The 
experience of the church le that " true holiness ie always 
accompanied by a keen aenae of ein and a state of greater 
hsmOfiy,

suggested by the considération 
wUl mention by way of con

cur* of the Law.
We ahonld be careful not to make the standard of In the confee 

indwelling ein

capta of the New Teetames 
In harmony with this idea, 
eration of a eln
taken plaça, eo Paul's prayers_____________________

revealed to ne e world of wicked desires end nnholy re M, brethren ahow the morel imperfection, of the Chris-
■ for whom they are offered. In the prays 
Lord gave to hie dleelplee we are to eek for

thstdisposition, the in waul state of the heart, then there ie

ptrotioaa ; we see that we are utterly unable to chooee ttane for whom they are offered. In the prayer which 
God supremely at rear, mourn! Svery human will la ^ bord gave to hj. d^elplw re are iorek fu. forgive

world, ecd on account of the character which ha a be- we hare forgiven three who hm trespassed again»! ue."

Some useful lessons are 
of this theme which we 
elusion. The first ta—

A Word to the Indifferent.—Ae perfection ia our aim 
we should never be eetlsfied with present attainments. It 
is our duty " to strive ” earnestly to reach the goil La wren cel


